
V Riiilrlinor Panfir of all Kinds S
AT RS LUMBER YARD.

nutated npet paper that wit. ast tor years and
n,i, cOKlfl n little. I do not intend tor any thing to rot
or rust in mv umber yard. 1 only say this that you
may know that I will not he undersold.

Respectfully, P
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K TREES strong

surpasses
Hv the product AV rorirUT box and pac i;oo,

of alt Drevioua veara. TTC WtAl 11-lvl- U .guarunteo palo ar
rival, guarantee entire satisfaction. Stark Fruit Book freo upon request.

We PAY tAbil eac"
Busmen.

WEEK
Outfit

and
sent

more
FREE. $I$QS Km'M'-.tc- ,

The Best Corn.
$ Have You Got It?

For the biggest and best 6 ears of white
?f corn brought to this office we will send

Si the DEMOCRAT one year. Will also send j
fhp nFMftf.R AT fnr trip fax hio-o-p- and hpet

g ears of yellow corn. S

H Premiums Willie Awarflefl Saturflay November 29 1

&&MANNIBAL COPrt IWERCtAL COLLEGE. --ja-.
I.if Scholarship 10. No examination required to enter. Individual .instruc-

tion. onr pupils ::i securing pP3lt'ono. You can onter r.z any time
Write for particulars HCdn-lt- , P. r.. IERXXY, PrraMent, J'annilml. Jtlo.

ne For Tie

Butter and eggs bring y iu the
most money when taken to

Sharp & Donley
Frank Raghuid and daughter

Miss Emma, of" Monroe City,
visited son. E. W. Ragland
and famil" Sunday.

I have a client who lias some
desirable unimproved Quincy
Rial Estate to sell or exchange
for Monroe City property or
cheap lands. What have you to
offer. Inquire of T. J. White,
Re:il Estate Agt. it

Warning

Tendorness, aching in the small ot
the buck is a serious symptom. The
kidneys are suffering. Take Smith's
Sure Kidney Cure at once. It is a
reliable kidney remedy and system
regulator, and will cure the trouble
before it. develops its dangerous
etage. Price 50 cents and $1.00 For
sale by J. J. Fitzpatrick.

Brother Dickey's Philosophy.
I knows dat riches got wings,

but dey ain't got sense enough
ter know whar (er light.

I ain't worry in' any 'aout de
new comet, kaze poverty all
time makin' me see stars.

I ve'ly believes dat de big
coal strike is only givin' dese
hard headed sinners another ex-
cuse fer lieadiu' fe'r hell.

De righteous man got a hard
row ter hoe in dis worl', but he
got cotton ter sell w'en de
crap's all in.

Givin' ter de poor is lendin'
ter de Lawd, but some folks
wants a mortgage on heaven
fer security. Atlanta

Have a 77-YI- t. RECORD.
built upon tho founda-
tion of aualitv. The stock we

offer for fall 1901 and spring 1902 in a n3I
m k
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;
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Dunn
How many Democrats remem-

ber when a Republican secre
tary of state threw out the en-

tire vote of Monroe county? It's
the same old gang which wants
power now. P.n Dyer, bene-
ficiary of our disfranchisement,
who accepted a seat in congress
to wi.ich he knew he was not
elected, is a Republican candi
date for United States Seuator.

Mercury.

If a brand of soap runs aloug
mouth after month, showing healthy
and permanent growth in tho number
of friends won, it will e generally
admitted that it possesses unusual
merit. For fifteen years Maple City
Self-Washi- Soap ha,; been recog-
nized as the leading hard water soap
in the world.

A Lucky Hit.

An almanac was established
by Isaiah Thomas in Worces
ter, Mass., which naiued and
established an extraordinary
repute in 1780 from the happy
accident that, as it was being
set up one of the boys asked
what should be placed against
the 13th of July. Mr. Thomas
in careless haste, answered:
"Anything! Anything!'- - The
lad, literally obedient, set up
"Rain, hail and snow." The
diligent readers were surprised

it really did rain, hail and
snow on the 13th of that July
and the fortune of the almanac
was made.

For flower plants go to J. G.
Edwards green house South-
east corner Monroe City,

Teachers, get your
cards at this office.

report

G. M. Nichols & Co.,

FUNERAL ;
EMBALMERS. J

mmm mm

Have a nice and complete
line of caskets, robes,
etc., andean furnish any-
thing in this line on short
notice at moderate price.
Mrs. Nichols will assist
in preparing bodies of
women and children. . . .

Handsome funeral car
will be furnished gratis
to those who deal with us.

MAIN & SUMMER STS.
MONROE CITY, MO.,

Phone 25. Res. Phone 99.

W, T, YOUELL

Licensed

Auctioneer

MONROE CITY,

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

quarters at the Dkmochat

0)

J3

Di

MO

Head
office.

BETWEEN

H ICAGC
Gil"

AND THE

PRINCIPAL CITIES Oi

BUE FET SLEEPS:
AND

FREE RECLINING

ATY CHAIR GAB

DINING STATIONS
OPERATED BY THE COMPANY
SUPERIOR MEALS,

Fifty Cfmts
Republicans and the Trusts.

Is the protective tariff inau-
gurated and maintained by the
Republican party responsible
for the trusts that are now a
positive menace to the country?
Some of the latter day "Pitri-ots-

say, no. Let us see what
Republican statesmen and Re
publican newspapers are on
record as saying on this sub-
ject:

The lite Governor Mount
(Republican) of Indiana, speak-
ing to the Association of Indi-
ana Hotel Keepers in December
1899, said: "T emphatically
favor removing all tariff pro-
tection from 'every industry
that belongs to combinations
formed in restaint of trade:"

Ex Senator Washburn, that
distinguished Republican of
Minnesota, in an interview
printed in the New York Trib-
une of September 11, 1899, said:
'The Republican party, wheth

er justly or unjustly, isassoci
ated with trusts in the minds of

the masses. As a party we

have reached a crisis where we
have got to halt. The Repub-
lican party has got to discon
nect itself trom trusts. It has
got to do sDtnetiiitig more than
to adopt platform planks
against trusts.

"It seems to me. after giving
the matter a gieat deal of
thought, the Republicans in
congress will have to examine
the subject thoroughly; and,
whenever they And a trust is
depending for its exhorbitant
profits largely on protective du
ties, it will be the duty of Re

publican congressmen and sen-

ators to remove the duties at
once. We cannot stop short of

that. The duties must be re
pealed when it is shown that
the trusts are benefitting by
them. This should be done
with the duty on steel aud on

tin plate."
The' Minneapolis Journal, a

Republican paper, commenting
upon Senator Washburn's
speech, in its issue of October
2, 1899. said:

The senator is so eminently
corr. ct In his position that tari-

ff duties which enable trusts or

an otner kind of monopolies
In i. lie. prices above I lie put lit
at which they could otherwise
ue maintained should be lower
ed in the public interest, that
we must range ourselves beside
him on that proposition'

The New York Commercial
Advertiser, a Republican paper
in an isiie printed in the fall
of 1890, said: "The time win
suon come when public opinion
will no more tolerate protective
duties ou trust products, for

protection should logically
promote home competition,
while trust organization de
stroys i."

Henry O. Havermeyer, presi-

dent v. i e Ugar trust, in a
depositio.. made June 14, 1899,

said: The mother of all trusts
is the customs tanlf bill. It is
tlie government through its tar
iff laws which plunders the peo-

ple, and the trusts are merely
the machinery fordoing it "

The St. Paul Pioneei Press a
Republican paper, in an isjue
printed in April, 1900, said:
"The whole list of protected
monopolies ought to be brought
within the purview of a tariff
reform which would enable for-

eign compelit to put a limit
on their ab.liu to ruUe prices."

The Keokuk (la.) Gate City,
Republican paper, in its issue
of January '10. 1900, said: "Be-

cause of piesent injustice, the
protective system in America
will perish unless it is divorced
wholly ami completely as .an
Instrument of power of these
COmblnali H robbers and made
an agency liint shall serve all
the America i people."

Here you h.ive honest ex
pressions irom itepuoiicau
latesmeu and Republican edi
rs of note of two yeais' stand-

ing and yet the robber tariff re
mains on the statute books to
build up trusts and crush out
competition! Hannibal Jour-nal- .

Is Your Life Worth 50 Cents.?

We defy the world to produce a
medicine for the cure of all froms of
Kidney and Bladder troubles, Piles
and all diseases peculiar to women

that will equal Smith's Sure Kidney
Cure. Ninety-eigh- t per cent, of the
oases treated with Smith's Sure Kid-

ney Cure that have come under our
observation have been cured. We
sell our medicine on a positive
guarantee, if directions are followed,
and money will be refunded if cure is
not effected. Price 60 cents and 91.00.

For sale by J. J. Fitzpatriok.

Mrs. Lincoln.

(The following lines were
published in the Rockport
Journal before the slab was
erected at Mrs. Lincoln's grave
or the fence built around same-The-

were probably written by
John Wyttenbach, the editor of
the paper at that time:)
A wooded hill a low sunk

grave
Upon the hill top hoary;

The oak tree's branches o'er it
wave;

Devoid of slao -- no record save
Tradition's stoi ; ?

And who the humble dead, that
here

So lonely sleeps?
And who, as year rolls after

year;
Iu summer green or autumn

sere
Comes here and weeps?

So lone and drear the forest
wild

Unbroken seems
We well might think some for

est child.
Grown tired of hunt or war- -

trail wild,
Here lies and dreams!

Out no; no red man of the West
Inhabits here;

These clods, so oft by the wild
beasts press'd

Now lie upou the tnoldered
breast

Of one more dear.

For Lincoln's mother here is

from her son.
No louji procession, false pa

rade
Of pride or place were here

displayed
No requiem sung.

No summer friends ivere crowd
etl round

Her humble grave
The hummer breezes bore no

sound.
Save genuine grief, Wlitfii his

lone mound
lis echoes

Her husband and her children
den r,

Ami eighbors rude
Dre--- ei in their hardy home-

spun gear
Were all that gathered around

her bier,
in this lone wood.

High pile the marble above the
breast

Of chieftain slain:
Whiie. In the wild wood of th.

Vest.
In tomb by uar"'it but nature

drest.
His mother's lain!

Her grave, f.om art or homage
free.

Neglected lies:
And pride and pomp, and van-

ity.
From this lone grave must ever

tiee,
As mockeries.

A nation's grief and gratitude
Bedewed his bier:

For her who sleeps iu solitude,
In this lone grave in western

wood.
Have ye no tear'r

And shall the mother of the
brave.

And true, and good.
Lie thus neglected iu a giave
Unfit for menial. elewn, or

knave.
Iu this drear wood?

Oi! nation of the generous
brave,

Be this your shame;
And let this grave beneath the

tree.
No longer thus n 'fleeted be

Without a name. A


